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Summary - NI. aaonea was confirmed as a potentially serious pest of cotton, Gossypium hirslllllm cv. Makoka, during a series of pot
experiments. Symptoms included proliferation of the lateral roots and distortion of the tap-root, leading to stunting, delayed
flowering and significant yield loss. These symptoms were exacerbated when the cotton was grown under water-stressed conditions.
Similar root symptoms were observed in G. herbaallm var. africanum and its derivatives, and in several, mainly African, G. hirsurum
cultivars, but including the M. incognira-resistant American cultivars, Auburn 623 and Clevewilt. l'vI. acronea juveniles remained
unaffected by gossypol, a terpenoid a1dehyde which confers resistance to M. incognira. M. acronea is regarded as indigenous to
semi-arid parts of southem Africa and its occurrence within the natural habitat for G. herbaceum var. africanum suggests that there
may have been co-evolution betveen these two species.
Résumé - Le néJnatode africain des racines du cotonnier, Meloidogyne acronea; sa nocuité et sa virulence envers les
espèces du genre Gossypium - Dans une série d'expériences en pots, réalisée en serre, Meloidogyne acronea confirme ses
potentialités d'agents pathogène grave du cotonnier, Gossypiurn hirsurum cv. Makoka. Les symptômes observés sur les plantes
infestées consistent en une prolifération de racines latérales et une déformation de la racine principale conduisant à un rabougrisse-
ment de la plante, à un retard de la floraison et à une diminution significative du poids frais des capsules. Ces symptômes som
aggravés lorsque le cotonnier est soumis à un déficit hydrique. Des symptômes racinaires identiques sont observés sur d'autres
espèces appartenant au genre Gossypium, notamment sur l'espèce sauvage G. herbaceum var. africanum, considérée comme le
précurseur de tous les cotonniers, ainsi que sur des dérivés et sur plusieurs variétés de G. hirsurum principalement africaines, mais
aussi sur les cultivars américains résistants à NI. incognila Auburn 623 et Clevewilt. Les juvéniles de M. acronea ne sont pas affectés
par le gossypol, un aldéhyde terpénique responsable de la résistance de certaines variétés de cotonniers à M. incognira, lequel
immobilise irréversiblement les juvéniles de cette dernière espèce. M. aaonea est endémique des zones semi-arides de l'Afrique
subéquatoriale et sa présence dans la zone d'origine de G. herbaceum var. africanum constitue une présomption de co-évolution entre
les deux espèces.
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Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., is an important cash
crop for peasant farmers in the lower Shire valley of
Malawi and other semi-arid areas of Southern Africa. In
1976, Meloidogyne acronea Coetzee, 1956 was recovered
from the roots of stunted cotton plants, cv. Makoka,
growing in alluvial soil at Ngabu Experiment Station in
the Lower Shire Valley. Field symproms associated with
this nematode were cWorosis, stunting and malformed
roots suffering from a condition described as turning
aside of the tap-root (Fig. 1 E). The slight swellings and
growth distortions were markedly different from the
typical root galling caused by M. incognita (Bridge et al.,
1976) as was the semi-endoparasitic habit of the mature
female, first described by Coetzee and Botha (1965).
M. incognita is considered to be the most important
pest of conon world-wide (Starr & Page, 1990). Ir was
first reported by Atkinson (1889) from conon fields in
Alabama. Subsequent breeding within Gossypium spp.
has led ta the developmenr of large differences in host
susceptibility, with resistance to M. incognita being iden-
tified within the G. hirsutum germplasm Gones et al.,
1988). This resistance is evidenr in cv. Auburn 623 and
cv. Clevewilt (Shepherd, 1974; McClure et al., 1974)
and is associated with the conon plant's ability ta pro-
duce terpenoid aldehydes, especially gossypol at the site
of infection (Mace et al., 1974; Veech & McClure,
1976; Veech, 1978); Veech (1979) confirmed that ter-
penoid aldehydes, at 1000 ppm for 3 h, can permanently
immobilize second-stage juveniles of M. incognita.
This paper reports on a series of pot experiments,
carried out under glasshouse conditions at Rothamsted
Experimental Station, which investigated the pathogen-
icity of M. acronea to G. hirsutum cv. Makoka from
Malawi, bath under a normal watering regirne and un-
der water-srressed conditions. The comparative suscep-
tibility of other cultivars and species of Gossypium ta this
nematode, including two M. incognita-resistanr cultivars
of G. hirsutum and the wild precursor of all modern
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cottons, G. herbaceum var. afrieanum (Prentice, 1972)
and three of its ecospecies, was also evaluated under
glasshouse conditions.
Materials and methods
PATHOGENICITY OF M. ACRONEA
TO COTTON CV. MAKOKA
Sixteen, 20 cm diameter, plastic, plant pots were each
filled with steam-sterilised soil and planted with an acid-
delinted, germinating seed of G. hirsutum cv. Makoka.
1500 second-stage juveniles of M. acronea in la ml of
water were inoculated around the planting hole in each
of eight treated pots. A la ml portion of nematode-free
supernatant from the suspension of M. acronea was add-
ed to the soil in eight control pots. Ali the pots were
arranged in 2 x 8 randomised rows and maintained in a
heated glasshouse (25-36 oC) with regular watering and
a 13 h day-length for 14 weeks.
The cotton plants were then lopped at soillevel, theil'
heights measured and any boUs that had been produced
were harvested and weighed. ln order to estimate the
remaining population of M. acronea, the soil was bio-
assayed by replanting the control and infested pots with
single, one week-old cotton seedlings, cv. Makoka.
These plants were carefuUy up-rooted four weeks later,
their roots washed free of soil and stained in hot acid
fuchsin in lactic acid and glycerol solution (Bridge et al.,
1981). The extent and type of root symptoms were
described and the numbers of mature females of M.
acronea pel' gram of root counted.
PATHOGENICITY OF M. ACRONEA
TO COTTON CV. MAKOKA, UNDER
WATER-STRESSED CONDITIONS
Twelve 0.5 m long tubes were eut from a 20 cm diam-
eter, plastic c!rainpipe and the lower 15 cm of each was
pushed into steam sterilized soil contained in a 25 cm
diameter, plastic, plant pot (Fig. 1 A). The tubes were
then part fiUed with more steam-sterilized soil. The re-
maining space in the top 30 cm of tube was fiUed with
6 dm3 of soil which was infested with more than 14 000
M. acronea second-stage juveniles. The tubes for the
control plants were filled with soil that had been sirni-
larly infested, before being autoclaved at 100 k pascals
for 30 min, allowed to aerate for 6 weeks, then partiaUy
reconstituted with the addition of 100 ml of nematode-
free supernatant, from an extract from the unsterilised,
infested soil.
Three acid de-linted germinating cotton seeds, cv.
Makoka, were planted into the top of each tube. The six
infested and six control tubes were then randomised in
two rows and maintained in the glasshouse at temper-
atures fluctuating between 25 and 34 oC, with a 12 h
day-length. The soil in the tubes and the plant pot below
were kept moist by top watering during the fust week to
establish the seedlings. After this time, in an attempt to
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simulate the dry conditions that prevail in the upper soil
layers in the field in southern Malawi, watering was done
in the supporting plant pot onJy. The dry conditions that
were thus created in the upper part of the tube were
intended to stress the plants for water and stimulate the
natural, positively geotropic movement of the tap-root
in search of moisture.
The heights of the plants were noted at intervals and
observations were made on the roots of any that had
died. The date of the onset of square formation was
noted and the experirnent was terminated after
122 days, once the fust boUs had begun to split. The
plants were then carefully up-rooted and the final stem
and tap-root lengths and the number and weights of the
harvested bolls pel' plant were all noted.
INTRA-GENERIC SUSCEPTIBILITY OF
GOSSYPIUM TO M. ACRONEA
The following species and cultivars of Gossypium spp.
were raised in 15 cm diameter pots of steam sterilized
soil during the course of four separate susceptibility
tests:
(i) Comparative susceptibility between the original wild
cotton genome and its derivatives
a) G. herbaceum var. afn'eanum; wild, linted pre-
cursor of aU modern cottons
b) G. arboreum; Asian, Old World ecospecies de-
rived from (a)
c) G. herbaceum; Asian, Old World ecospecies de-
rived from (a)
d) G. barbadense var. brasilense; New World hybrid,
derived from (c)
e) G. barbadense; Egyptian, New World hybrid, de-
rived from (d)
f) G. hirsutum; cv. Makoka (control) New World
hybrid, derived from (c).
(il) Comparative susceptibility of two New World, M.
incognita-resistant cultivars
G. hirsutum, cv. Makoka (control)
and rwo M. incognita-resistant CYS of G. hirsutum
from the U.S.A. : Clevewilt and Auburn 623 RNR.
(iii) Comparative susceptibility of three Malawian culti-
vars
G. hirsutum, cv. Makoka (control)
and two other Malawian CYS of G. hirsutum, derived
from Auburn 637: ALA 54 and LA 70.16.
(iv) Comparative susceptibility offour Afriean cultivars
G. hirsutum, cv. Makoka (control)
and three other African CYS of G. hirsutum, derived
from Auburn 637: UK 64, Coker 201 and AL-HG
9/238.
Each species/cultivar was replicated four times in tests
(i), (iii) and (iv), and six times in experirnent (il). The pots
were arranged in randomised rows and 1000 second-
stage juveniles of M. acronea were inoculated around the
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Results
Table 1. Palhogenicily ofMeloidogyne acronea 10 COllOn cv.
Makoka, under a normal watering regime.
roots of each seedling. The plants were maintained in a
heated glasshouse at temperatures fluctuating between
25 and 33 oC for 56 days. After this time the plants were
carefully uprooted, their roots washed free of soil, symp-
toms of M. acronea noted and the numbers of mature
females counted in random samples of root, stained in a
solution of acid fuchsin in lactic acid and glycerol.
EFFECT OF GOSSYPOL ON M. ACRONEA JUVENILES
Second-stage M. aeronea juveniles were exposed, in
batches of 25, to aqueous solutions of gossypol, at con-
centrations of 0, 100, 1000 or la 000 ppm, in glass cav-
ity blocks at room temperature and observed at intervals
over a 72 h period.
PATHOGENICITY OF M. ACRONEA
TO COTTON CV. MAKOKA
The initial growth of the cotton plants infested with
M. acronea was observed to be slower than that of the
controis. After 14 weeks, the mean height of the infested
plants had reached 65.7 cm while that of the controls
was 102.1 cm (p < 0.01). The mean fresh weight of the
control plants was more than twice that of the infested
plants (p < 0.01). While ail of the control plants were
flowering normally and ail but one had produced bolls
by the end of the experiment, five out of eight of the
infested plants had failed to flower (p < 0.05) and only
one had been able to produce bolls by the time the
experiment was terminated (Table 1).
This prolific root condition contrasted with the fine di-
chotomously branched root system which was present in
the control plants.
The bio-assay revealed that the test plants growing in
infested soil harboured a mean of 69.5 mature females
per gram of root.
PATHOGENICITY OF M. ACRONEA TO COTTON
CV. MAKOKA UNDER WATER-STRESSED CONDITIONS
The growth of the cotton plants in M. acronea-in-
fested soil was severely retarded during the first 8 weeks
of the experiment. Within the first 4 weeks, five of these
infested plants wilted and died, having faiJed to grow
beyond the seedling stage (Fig. 1 A). On uprooting
these plants and comparing them with non-infested
plants, it was noted that the roots of the infested plants
were severely distorted : The tap-root had failed to de-
velop, while the secondary roots were severely stunted
and confined within the top 4 cm of dry soil. Healthy
tap-roots had reached lengths of 20 cm, or more, in the
same time period (Fig. 1 B).
The mean height of the remaining infested plants was
104.2 cm after 21 days, while the mean height of the
controis was 204.4 cm (p < 0.01). By the 62nd day the
mean heights of the remaining infested plants had in-
creased to 118.0 cm, while the height of the controls had
more than doubled to 446.8 cm (p < 0.001). By the end
of the experirnent the remaining infested plants had reach-
ed a mean height of 342.2 cm, while the controls had
reached a mean height of 570.6 cm (p < 0.05).
AJthough square formation had been initiated in all
the controis by day 56, the first squares were not pro-
duced by the infested plants untiJ day 98. ConsequentJy,
the mean nurnber of cotton bolls produced by each in-
fested plant by the end of the experiment was 0.3, with a
mean weight of 1.0 g, compared to a mean of 1.9 bolls,
with a mean weight of 18.7 g, in the case of the control
plants (p < 0.001). A yield loss of94.3 % was calcuJated
from the difference in total yields between the infested
and the control plants (Table 2).
Table 2. Palhogenicity ofMeloidogyne acronea 10 collon cv.











Final plant height (cm)
Fresh weight of stem and leaves (g)
Fresh weight of green bolls (g)
Means of eighl replicales. a.' significanl al 5 % CChi-squared, Nul!
hypolhesis). b.' significam aIl % CANOVA). Control Infested
Ali infested plants had extensive root proliferation.
Slight swellings were visible where M. aeronea had re-
centJy invaded root tips, due to hypertrophy of the sur-
rounding cortical cells. Two or more lateral roots orig-
inated from each infection site. In many cases this had
been accompanied by a cessation in apical growth of the
old lateral. Slight sweJling around the head of the swoJlen
females was evident, mainJy due to hyperplasia in the
stele. Mature females had erupted through the cortical
tissue and epidermis, ta adopt an endoparasitic habit.
Plant height after 21 days (cm)
Plant height after 62 days (cm)
Plant height aCter 122 days (cm)
Tap-root length after 122 days (cm)
No. of bolls per plant
Weight of split bolls (g)
Means of six x lhree replicales
a: significam al 5 % CANOVA)
b.' significam al 1 % CANOVA)
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B
Fig. 1. Effect of Meloidogyne acronea on the growth of collon. A : Comparative growth of M. acronea-infested (!eft) and non-infested
(righl) collon plants cv. Makoka, after four weeks und.er water-stressed conditions; B : Two collon plants uprooœd from A, showing severely
distorœd roo! system of the infested plant (left) compared to that of the control plant (righl); C: Root proliferation in collon cvs Auburn 623,
Makoka and Clevewilt, induced by M. acronea; D : Comparative growth ofcollon lap-roots under water-stressed conditions, infested (!efl)
and non-infesœd (righl); E: Cotwn yoots, naturally infested wilh M. acronea, showing slUnling and proliferation, collectedfrom the field at
Ngabu, Malawi.
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Means of four replicates for tests (i), (iii) and (iv); means of six repli-
cates for test (il).
Table 3. Susceplibüily of Gossypium herbaceum var. africa-
num and ils derivalives LO MeJoidogyne acronea.
EFFECT OF GOSSYPOL ON M. ACRONEA JUVENILES
The 1\1. acronea juveniles remained active throughout
the 72 h test period, in water and at al! three concentra-
tions of gossypol.
Careful removal of all the remaining cotton roots from
the tubes revealed that those growing in infested soil
were showing proliferation of the lateral roots, symp-
toms typical of those caused by M. acronea. On closer
examination, it was observed that the tap-roots of the
infested plants were not only stunted, compared to the
controls, but had been replaced by a series of lateral
roots, giving each one a turned aside or zigzag appear-
ance (Fig. 1 D). The mean length of these substitute
tap-roots was 246.7 cm, while the mean length of the
true tap-roots which were present on the control plants
was 473.5 cm (p < 0.01).
Discussion
Ir is clear from this work that M. acronea is able to
cause significant damage to cotton, cv. Makoka, thus
confirming the field observations made in Malawi by
Bridge el al. (1976).
M. acronea invades its host via root-tips, curtailing
root elongation and stimulating two or more lateral roots
to be initiated close to the feeding site, possibly as a
result of increased auxin levels. The resultant reduction
in plant vigour leads to stunting, delayed f10wering and a
significant yield loss. The consequences of abnormal
root development, induced by M. acronea, was even
more pronounced, sometimes with lethal effects, when
the plants were stressed for water. ln this case, overall
plant growth was delayed, as apical growth of the tap-
root ceased, due to nematode invasion. The hydro-
trophic function of the tap-root was then taken over by a
succession of young lateral roots, until each, in turn, had
its growth checked by nematode invasion.
The xerophytic nature of cotton depends on its ability
to extend its tap-root down to the underlying, moist, soil
horizons in order to survive the frequent droughts that
prevail in its natural environment. This tap-root may
reach depths in excess of 2 m in the field (Prentice,
1972) and any damage which impedes this downward
extension will have a deleterious effeet on the overail
growth of the cotton plant, particularly during drought
conditions. Although normal growth of the majority of
water-stressed, infested cotton plants was resumed once
the series of substitute tap-roots had reached the mois-
ture below, f10wering had been delayed and this couId
lead to a significant yield loss in the field, where the rainy
season is little more than 4 months long. Yield losses in
M. acronea-infested cotton has been reported to be up to
50 % at Ngabu, Malawi (Emlyn Jones, pers. comm.).
The twisted or zigzag appearance of the substitute tap-
roots closely resembled those which were collected from
M. aCTOnea-infested plants in the field (compare
Figs 1 D and 1 E) which, originally, were said to have
been turned aside by a weak plough-pan in the soil
(Mitchell, 1973).
The cotton root symptoms caused by M. acronea con-
trast markedly with those caused by M. incognila. This
latter gall-inducing species has little effect on the down-
ward extension of the tap-root (Atkinson, 1892; Sasser,
1972). M. incognila infestation of the lateral roots also
results in fewer feeder roots being produced by the cot-
ton plant (Reynolds, 1973). Furthermore, in terms of its
starus as a cotton parasite, M. incognila is probably less
weil adapted to this host than M. acronea, because M.
incognila thrives best in more mesophytic regions of the
tropics and sub-tropics, for which cotton has only re-
cently been bred.
The high degree of resistance that exists in cv. Au-
burn 623 RNR to M. incognila populations does not
necessarily imply co-existence between these two orga-










No. of mature females of M. acrOllta (g of root)
Test (i)Gossypium speciesJcultivar
G. herbaceum var. africanum 214.0
G. arborewn 144.0
G. barbadense 297.8
G. barbademe var. brasiliense 203.5
G. herbaceum 164.0
G. hirsutum cv. Makoka 123.0
G. hirsutum cv. Auburn 623
G. hil1utum cv. Clevell'ilt
G. hirsutum cv. AU 54
G. hirsutum cv. L470.16
G. hirsutum cv. UK 64
G. hirsutum cv. Coker 201
G. hil'lUlum cv. AL-HG 9/238
INTRA-GENERlC SUSCEPTIB1L1TY OF
GOSSYPJUM TO M. ACRONEA
Ali species and cultivars of Gossypium tested showed
the same root symptoms as had previously been observ-
ed in G. hirsutum cv. Makoka infested with M. acronea
(Fig. 1 C). There was no significant difference between
any of the Gossypium species or cultivars in their suscep-
tibility to M. acronea; almost ail were equally, or more
susceptible, to this nematode than the control cultivar.
G. hirsutum cv. Clevewilt having the lowest infection
level, was parasitised by a mean of 64.0 mature females
per gram of root and G. barbadense the highest, was
parasitised by a mean of 297.8 mature females per gram
of root (Table 3).
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nisms, as postulated by Shepherd (1983). The phytoa-
lexin activity which is responsible for this resistance may
be present in the seeds, leaves, f10wer buds, stem and
root cortices of the cotton plant (Ingham, 1972) and is
unlikely to have evolved specifically to counter nema-
tode invasion but rather in response ta attack from a
range of pests. For example, gossypol and related terpe-
noid aldehydes are antifungal phytoalexins (Veech,
1981) while gossypol aJone is the most important alle-
lochemical that provides resistance to insects in cotton
(Parrot, 1990).
The ability of M. acronea to successfully parasitize G.
herbaceum var. africanum and its derivatives, including
the M. incognita-resistant cultivars, Clevewilt and Au-
burn 623, together with the sustained mobility of the
juveniles in the presence of gossypol, suggests that there
has been co-existence and even sorne degree of co-evo-
lution between M. acronea and this precursor of ail mod-
ern cottons. This suggestion is plausible since isolated
occurrences of M. acronea have been found in two areas
of semi-arid savannah in southem Africa, namely the
lower Shire valley of Malawi (Bridge et aL, 1976) and
Vryburg Province in South Africa (Coetzee, 1956)
which form part of the centre of origin for G. herbaceum
var. afticanum. Ir is ironic that l0. acronea may have
survived on indigenous hosts in southern Africa, since
early Tertiary times; meanwhile the G. herbaceum var.
africanum genome speciated in Asia, f10ated across the
Atlantic (Purseglove, 1984), hybridized with a New
World lintless species of Gossypium, speciated into G.
hirsutum, was bred into annual cultivars such as cv. Au-
burn 637 (Prentice, 1972) and subsequently into Mako-
ka, the cultivar destined for peasant farmers in the lower
Shire valley, where it was reunited with this parasite
once again.
M. acronea has, at present, a very restricted distribu-
tion, being found only in southern Africa (Page, 1985).
In cornmon with most nematode pests, M. acronea has
recently achieved pest status through the introduction of
modern intensive cultivation practices (Page & Bridge,
1993). In the wild it is likely that surviving infested
perennial cotton plants would tolerate invasion by M.
acronea, once the substitute tap-root had made contact
with the water-table and may develop resistance as the
root systems become protected by VA mycorrhizaJ fungi
(Page, 1983, 1985). Where soil moisture is high M.
aeronea may go into decline as adults and juveniles be-
come infected with Pasteuria penetrans (Page & Bridge,
1985). Unfortunately, the practice of continuous mono-
cropping with annual cottons repeatedly exposes plants
to infection at their most vulnerable stage and this leads
to an unnaturally large build-up of nematades in the
roots. Up ta 3762 mature M. acronea females per gram
of cotton root were found in the field at Ngabu Experi-
ment Station (Bridge et al., 1976). However, the distri-
bution of this nematode appears to be restricted ta soils
with a high water-holding capacity, which allow the eggs
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to survive over the 6-7 month-long dry season (Page,
1984). Therefore, it is unlikely that M. acronea poses a
serious threat to small-holder cotton while it continues
to be grown under non-intensive and rainfed conditions.
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